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PERSONAL roiiXTSi a sad, sad death DOTS AND DASHES AT THE MANSION.

T.A ABOUT I'KO.MIM-N- NORTH CARO j Was That of Good and EcautlTul
Mrs. Eberhardt

MADK IAP.01T TODAY'S IIAITLN-INGS- .

Items Gathered in and Around
the City.
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The Goveanor's Reception Last
Evening.

The general assembly, or a good

part of it, met at the Governor's man-

sion last evening and right royally
were they entertained. The Gover-

nor's reception to the members of the
legislature and the public was a dis-

tinct social success.
The KpacioQs parlors were ablaze

with light and presented a really
beautiful scene. Raleigh society was

there and, as stated above, many leg-

islators thronged the rooms.

The hours were from 8 'till 10 but
it was at least 11:30 o'clock before the
last uuwilling guest took his leave.

In the large, handsome parlor
Governor and Mrs. Carr were assisted
in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
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UNA PKOI'LE.

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Mr. J. G. Steed is coufiued with la
grippe.

Mr. R. O. Burgess, of Auburn, is in
the ity.

Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Murphy, ar-

rived today.

Mr. J S. Palliam, of Smithfleld, ar-

rived today.

Mr. Will. Bailey left for Loulsbarg
this morning.

Mr. Heriot ( larkson. of Charlotte,
is in the city.

Mr. W. 0. Maxwell, of Charlotte,
arrived this morning.

Mr. W. W. Zachary, of Marshall, Is
registered at the Yarboro.

Jas. C.Macltae.of Fayette-vill- e,

arrived this inoriiing.

Mr. C. L. Stevens.the bright editor of
the Southport Leader, is visiting Col.
F. A. Olds.

Dr. F. P. Ven.ible, the Univerty's
Walter Camp and professor of Chem-

istry, is re.

Miss Nettie Ferree, of Handleman,
is visiting at Mr. Charles Helvina' on
Hilisboro street.

Major S. S. Kirkland, of Augusta,
Ga., is here visiting his sister, Mrs.
Clinton Crow.

Miss Janie Kadisill, who has been
visiting in this city, returned to her
home in Charlote yesterday.

Mr. Jordan Tysor, one of the oldest
citizens of Chatham county, died to
day. He would have been 98 years
old the first of May.

Mrs. Englehard is extremely sick
at her home here. Her son, Capt. E.
B. Englehard, arrived this morning,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hal. M. Worth ar-

rived this afternoon.

QUIETLY WEDDED.
'.

The Marriage At Greensboro of
Mr. Barbee and Miss An-

drews.
At the home of Mr. L. W, Andrews

in Greensboro this morning his daugh-
ter, Miss Adelyn Andrews, as quietly
wedded to Mr. E. B. Barbee, of Ral-fig'- i.

:

There were present at the ceremony,
which was performed by Rev. Dr. W.
C. Norman, only a few close friends
of (lie family and the party of Mr.

Barbee's friends who left here yester-
day. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Barbee left on the 10 o'clock
train for New York. They will make an
extended bridal tour through the large
northern cities and Canada and return
here in about two weeks. They will,
of course, make Raleigh their home,
and ilia people of this city will be de-

lighted to welcome Mrs. Barbee here.
Last e ening, at the Benbovv house,

an elegant wedding banquet was given
by Mr. Barbee. The party of friends
,vho left here yesterday for Greens-
boro returned this afternoon and re-

ported a delightful trip.

THE WEATHER

The Conditions and the Fore- -

:.' cast.
For North Carolina: Rain on coast;

snow in the interior and western por-

tions; followed by fair Thursday and
colder.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Rain or snow, followed by

bearing weather Thursday evening;
colder.

Local data for 24 hours ending at
8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature
30; uiiuimum temperature 34; rainfall,
0.33.

'

An area of low , pressure suddenly
developing over northern and Florida
is causing rain throughout the south
Atlantic states, It will probably move

up th coast today and tonight, caus-

ing continued rain or snow along the
seaboard.

The weather is fair and cold in the
west. The center of high pressure is

over northern Texas. It is probable

that fair, cold weather will begin here

by Thursday evening.

Read L. R. Wyatt's notice in this is

Raleigh is shocked. Never has mor-uuiver- sal

sorrow been expressed here
over the death of any person than at
the sudden aud sad death of Mrs. T.

L. Eberhardt. The news came like a

bolt from a clear sky and ran over the
city like wildfire.

The blow as a terrible one. At 9

o'clock last evening Mrs. Eberhardt
was well, in good spirits and was vis-

iting a friend in the city. She was

with her mother, Mrs. M.M. Marshall,
and parted from her happy and well.

What must have been the shock to the
fond mother when informed in the
middle of the night that the daughter
she had left a fe short hours before
in such perfect health was critically
ill. She was taken deathly sick du

the night and at 5:30 this morn-

ing life left the suffering body. The
cause of death was hemorrhage.

There was not a more popular or
better loved woman in Raleigh. Young,
happy, kind, with a loving and cheer-

ful disposition, she was an ideal daugh-

ter and wife. The greatest sympathy
is on all sides expressed for the be-

reaved family and heart-broke- hus-

band. One little child is left behind
hwo will scarcely remember the lov-

ing mother that cared for it so tender-

ly. Truly life is sad, but death, the
death of one so young, good and
beautiful, is sadder. Her christian
parents and stricken husband, how-

ever may take consolation in knowing
that the pure spirit of the daughter
and wife has gone on angel's wings to

a better land than this.
The funeral services will be held to-

morrow morning att 11 o'clock from
Christ church. Rev. Dr. Bennett
Smedes will conduct the services.

COUNTY CONVICTS.

The System of Putting Them on

the Roads a Good One.
The system in vogue in Wake coun-o- f

putting criminals, convicted of mi-

nor offences, at work on the roads in-

stead of in the penitentiary has prov-

ed to be an excellent way of dealing
with this class of people. That the
system is of practical value to the
county cannot be doubted by anyone
who has driven over the excellent ma-

cadamized roads which supervisor
McMackin and his convict force are

gradually spreading throughout the
whole of the township. That it is a hu
mane measure is also evident to any
one who thinks on the subject.

At the penitentiary the prisoners,
however much freedom and out-do-

exercise they may get in the day, are
at night confined closely in cells.

Cell confinement has a depressing and
unhealthy effect, however clean and

tidy the cells may be kept.
A visit to the convict quarters at

the fair grounds, for instance, will

show any one the advantage of the
road system. The convicts appear to

be happy aud contented. At night be

fore they go to sleep they may mingle

with each other and have time for

some sort of recreation. The sleep

ng quarters while warm are airy and
healthful. The vigorous life and work

with chance of recreation sends

many b mau away from the quarters
strong and vigorous, who went there
weak and puny.

The system is'a good one and should
be adopted by every county. There

are only 12 or 15 oounties in the
state that now have it.

The citizens of the town of Pine

Level notify Gov. Carr of their desire
to contribute a lot of corn for the Ne

braska sufferers.

The populists of the house in a can

cus voted 37 to 34 to give the public

printing to the lowest bidder. The

republicans are said to be divided on

this question.

Remember This.
Dughi's restaurant is open from 6

a. m. to 2. a. m.

Your Garden Claims Your
Attention Now.

We have new seeds j Peas and
Onions just arrived. ..-.'-

Hicks & Roobrs, Successors'
to Snblliho & Hioks, Druggists.

Jaaiaiy

No seizures reported today at the
revenue ofiice, for a wonder.

Rain, rain, rain and the weather
prophet said yesterday "fair weather
tomorrow."

A street car off the track delayed
travel on one of the lines for a short
while this morning.

It is good to see the number of peo
ple registered at the hotels these days.
They are not nearly all politicians,
either.

Passengers who came in on the
Greensboro train reported a lire at
Mehane. To particulars could be
learned.

The sales of fertilizers tags this
season indicate that the spring trade
will be only half as great as that a
year ago.

One drunk to whom 12 hours was
allotted as punishment was the extent
of the mayor's court criminal docket
this morning.

A colored man named Evans step
ped suddenly from a curbing in east
Raleigh Lv-- evening. The unexpected
drop broke the man's ankle.

Business at the court house is at low

ebb. Tax payers come in slowly. No

new boarders at the jail, and Messrs.

Rogers, Young and Moye all making
a big "bluff" at working.

At 11 o'clock this morning Mr. Hub

bard, of Baltimore, and Miss Bird-sou;- ?,

of Raleigh, were quietly mar-

ried here. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard left
on the noon train for Baltimore.

A a runaway occurred on Dawson

street this morning. Dogs barked,
gamins shouted and a mad country
man swore, while his horse waltzed

into a telegraph post and smashed the
buggy.

Mrs. A. Baumann last evening en

tertained at a delightful party a small

number of young people. The party
waB given complimentary to Miss

Graves, of Bedford, Va., who is visit-

ing her.
Representative Williams was still

alive this afternoon and good hopes
are now entertained for his recovery
He is blessed with a particularly ro

bust constitution and this may save

his life.
A committee of temperance workers

of the state association met in the 1 .

M. C. A."here today. The meeting
was held simply to consider plans
for having a temperance bill passed
by the legislature. .

The bad weather has had the effect

of stopping work on the confederate
monument. Some idea of the massive

ness of the monument can be gather
ed, however, from the large founda
tion, which is nearly laid.

Miss Yaw sang to a $1200 house in

Macon, Ga., Saturday, March 26th
and her advance sale at noon Saturday
in Savannah, Ga., for her appearance
Monday night was $1000. Miss Yaw

appears here at the academy of music

on Feb. 6th.
At the Yarborough last evening the

Raleigh druggists' association held
their anniversary banquet. The table
was set with delicious edibles and
drinkables. The speeches were good;
druggists, clerks and guests in good
humor, and the evening passed off as
pleasantly as possible.

Morris Bros, equine and canine
carnival will be held at the acad
emy of music February 1 and 2, with
matinee Saturday afternoon at
o'clock. Norris Bros, have one of
the best horse and dog shows on the
road and they tuan people away at
almost every performance. Be sure
to see the parade Friday at noon.

The Cross Bearers circle of the
King's Daughters will hold a reception
at the mission rooms on Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. H

Ehler's will talk to the daughters on

the King's work. After the address
there will be an informal reception
The small sum of ten cents will be

charged admission, and which will en

title all to refreshments. The Daught
ers and Sons and pnblio are cordially
invited to be present.

BOTS A3D UIHLU. LADIKS. MEN'S.

$40 l?5 m

OOD RIMS VP TO PATE 1895 BICYCLES,
28 INCH WHEELS, $50.

Factory crowded with ordersSPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect Boon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.

. el nmm a s-n-

RALEIGH, N. C.

IDLUNERY

iJSSMME- - EES

Winder
iMllii?eryj

JI0F ALL KINDS.

Ai FULL LINE OF ,

t

AT ALLPRICES.

NOVELTIES;IN 'FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

IMPORTANT.

Astonished ourselves the low prices
will be no less astonishing to our
friends and customers.

A new invoice of early spring Dress
Goods, direct from the factories at the
reduced tariff rates.

January prices averages fully 30
per cent, lower than in December.

Those with OLD STOCKS of woolen
goods on hand, will be loathe to meet
the new prices on our clean, Iresh,
early spring offerings of Coverts, Hen
riettas, fancy Mixtures, Granites,
Plaids, Serges, and Scotch Effects.

Shoes of Established Reputation.

Burt & Packards Korrect Shape.
Geo. E. Keith's Incomparables.
G. Gerstle & Co.'s, Cincinnati Line.
Williams," Hoyt & Co., Rochester

made.
Every pair made eipressly to our

order and fully warranted in every
respect.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
Purchase money refunded to all dis

satisfied buyers.
Our constant aim is to please our

customers, make friends and enlarge
the business. Best goods at lowest
prices is the secret of our success.
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO

JLadies'
Coats

Warm weather b. fore
Christmas has cau d
as to have too many
Ladies Coat".

We are willing to sell
now at a positive loss
rather than chance
carrying them over.

. The garments are this
season's goods and
correct in every way.

We have 27 of those
Ladies' Coats which have
been selling at $15, $16.50
and $20. Any one in the lot '

NOW ..

$7.50.
Really wonderful values.

fMlSMariSi

For the frw Ye;r.
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationary,
but we are cleaning out Rome of the
moHt readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or peueil ever trav-
eled over.

When you learn that we are selling
the famous standard books fur 2.1 .

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
priees.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Hooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business iiijid
wants to begiu a new year's work.
Priees lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

MA Kb) forb in room new

lYlUO I goods and to do litis
have fixed the pricesUwe on

Q 6--0 'DRESS GOODS

mp AND TRIMMINGS,
I LACES,

Hambnrgs,
Ladies' lTndiTwear,

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,

Hosiery and Corsets.

THEY MUST BE SOLD
" And we have put a special price on
all Millinery Goods. Bound to go,
Men's Hats. Also a few Derby and
the price must move thein.

Shoes, Slioes, for less money than
can be bought anywhere. W'e have a
fe. small Norbin Dress Shoes, men's
6's and 7's, that will be sold at re-

duced price.

LYON RACKET STORE.

E3li08S from Behind the Cur-

tain.
The crowning point of a well dress

ed man is a fashionable and stylisITT
hat. A dealer with an eye to beauty
can make any 'man's head look well.
See the line lor men and boys at

Swindell's Cash Store.
Can a leopard change his spots?

Yes, by going to some other spot. Hut
there is uo spot in Kaleigh where a
dollar will go so far or buy so much as
at Swindell's Cash Store.

Keign of terror now at 200 Fayette-vill- e

street. Suiudell's guillotine is
chopping the heads off every price on
every article in overcoats, ladies'
wraps and all heavy wint-- r goods..

Swindell's t. .iiU Store,
If you want o know what money's

worth try to borrow it, or test its pow-
er at Swindell's Cash Store.

Knowledge is power. Knowiu..' when
and where to buy is the kmedge
that gives you the power to save your
mouey, Now on exhibition an early
shipment of all of the latest novelties
in Hainburgs, Laces and I in i roider-ie- s

at Swindell's Cash Sture.
We don't keep books. If we did

we'd have to hire and a

collector and a lawyer, and we'd h-- i ..
to charge more for goods to make up
for what we had on our books that we

couldn't collect. Hut the soft rust
of a bank note, or the jingle of a sil
ver dollar lor all goods tiiat pass over
our counters is why wo can offer you
such values.

" Swindell's Cash Store.

Moseley's Cafe,
129 Fayetteville street, Raleigh.

Do you eat? If so, at eat the Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Cafe, one door from
Tucker's. All the luxuries served to
order that the market affords. Far-tie- s

visiting Raleigh will find it con-

venient and pleasant to stop..
Specialty: Coffee such as we enjoy

and delight to drink coffee.
I ask a cordial support. Something

that the merchant should encourage.
Having a good customer treat him to
a lunch at ..

ja26 Mobelby's Cafk.

MANICURING.
Spilt, Brit

llcJt Hang

Nails
treated.

MANICURING TAUGHT:
Mas. DAVIDSON,

. . . .
arr, of aslnngton; 101. ana Mrs.

Q. Holladay, Maj. and Mrs. . F.
Telfair, Miss Mary Davis and Miss

Mary Hinton.
From the bill room on the right

ame sounds of delightful music and
there the young people enjoyed them-

selves until a late hour. A feature of
the evening was the dancing of the

quadrille that brought
back to the older people pleasant
memories of by-go- days. Several

staid and sober politicians cast dig
nity to the winds and joined merrily
in the mirthful quadrille. One grave
senator in prrticular attracted much

attention and was much complimented

on his quaint and stately steps.
On the whole the evening was a de

lightful one and one which all who at-

tended will remember with the great-

est pleasure.

Washing Your Clothes.
In days ot old your good mother

did it and you had no fault to find.
When itcomesto laundering your soil-
ed linen WE WILL BE A MOTHBR TO YOU,

and the perfect satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins!
Away with hatchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wyatt,
Phone 87 Proprietor.

Rovster's Cough Tablets.
Palatable, Efficient.
Try them. 5c per package

Go to W. B. Mann's for nice oran
ges, apples and bananas.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A fine setter, color brown aud white

about six months old and answers tr
the name of Rex. A suitable reward
will be paid for his return in good or-

der to John N. Harrell,
220 S. Dawson St

Tar'oell cheese 15 cents.
Pork sausage 10 cents.
Sugar cured hams 12 1-- 2 cents.
Pure hog lard 10 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Large can tomatoes 10 cents.
Mince meat 10 cents.
Sour kraut 5 cents.
Granulated sugar 5 cents.
These are first class goods and can

be found at the above prices at
Jau30 2t C O. Ball's,

Remember
That Love's Cupid smoking tobacc

is the best 5 cent package you can buy
remember

That every nickel you spend for
Love s Cupid tobacco will stay in Ral
Blgh. REMEMBER

That every nickel you spend for
other brands will go out of Raleigh
Smoke Love's Cupid tobacco. ja30 6

Don't forget to try our 25 and 35c
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. dec8tf

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxwell's.

We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c
at D. Bell & Co.'s deo3tf

O. H. Johnson, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, fine cigars and to.
bacoos. Fruits, vegetables, &c, 331
Hilisboro street.

Fine marshmallow drops 20o pound
at lliggan's.

Don't Miss
The great lecturer and humorist,

Mr. Henry Blount, at Peace Institnte,
February 1st, 1895. Good music by
the faculty. Reception after the lec
tare. Admission 50 cents. Tickets
on sale at King's drug store. jaSO 3t

Fine cream almonds 20j pound at
lliggan's.

Fine cream filberts 30a pound at
Riggan's.

sue.128 6b Room. 00, Park Hotel.

atdtiw- -.

in.m. ittw tnn


